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Dear Friends and Family of ISB,

It is with great pleasure that I share the 2012—2014 Annual Report with you. Over this two-year 
period, ISB saw incredible growth in our fundraising capacity, growing over 27%. 

It was also a time of continued programmatic growth for ISB. In 2012—2013, we launched the 
ISB Middle School program with two bilingual tracks (Spanish/English and French/English) and a 
new English track, providing an opportunity for students to join ISB for Middle School even if they 
are not yet bilingual. In 2013—2014, we also reached several accreditation milestones: induction 
into the International Spanish Academy, our 3-year Primary Years Programme Authorization IB 
visit, and the writing of our self-study document for our NYSAIS accreditation visit in April 2015. 
All of these were perfect opportunities for us to pause, reflect, and celebrate our school.

We saw many partnerships develop during this period as well, including with the Alliance Française 
and the Instituto Cervantes. With ISB as their “Brooklyn home,” children and adults are now able 
to access French and Spanish language classes outside of school hours, furthering ISB’s mission 
to support bilingualism and global citizenship.

Finally, I would like to thank all of the individuals and organizations who dedicated endless hours 
to ISB. I am so grateful to you for helping our students and our school grow and ensuring that 
ISB will be a resource for our community for years to come. 

Sincerely,

Rebecca Skinner
ISB Head of School and Co-Founder
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Dear ISB Community,

As I look back on the past two years, I am delighted by the outpouring of support from 
ISB’s families, staff, and partners. From organizing community events to working on 
the spring benefit, to helping your students’ classes achieve 100% participation in the 
Annual Appeal, many of you have given your time, energy, and financial support to 
ISB. Thanks to your efforts, we are able to invest in ISB and provide new educational 
opportunities for our students; thanks to your efforts, ISB continues to flourish every 
year.

I am especially grateful to all of our families who generously contribute to our Annual 
Fund. The Annual Fund is a critical part of ISB’s budget, allowing us to invest in our 
school, our program, and our people through technology and equipment purchases, 
field trips, and professional development. Your contributions to the Annual Fund directly 
impact our students everyday, and your generosity has been instrumental to ISB’s growth 
and continued success. I am proud to be part of this vibrant and nurturing community.

Thank you for supporting ISB.

Best Regards,

Isabelle Jouanneau-Fertig
President, ISB Board of Trustees

Fall 2003
First open meetings are held to assess the 
community’s interest in a new bilingual 
educational experience.

March 2004
The nonprofit Friends of the International 
School of Brooklyn is established and tasked 
with forming and fundraising for ISB. 

September 2004
ISB receives its operational charter from the 
New York State Department of Education. ISB 
pilots language immersion playgroups in Park 
Slope, Cobble Hill, and Brooklyn Heights.

September 2005
ISB launches its preschool with 16 students.

November 2005
ISB holds its first International Feast 
Celebration.

May 2006
ISB holds its first Spring Benefit.

2014—2015: Celebrating Our 10th Year

ISB has undergone a remarkable transformation since the 
first class was held in September 2005. Since embarking on 
this journey over nine years ago with 4 staff members and 
16 students, ISB has expanded into a full Nursery—8th Grade 
program with 320 students and over 80 staff members. We 
welcome families and staff into the ISB community from across 
the city and around the world. As we enter our tenth year and 
approach the milestone of graduating our first 8th Grade class, 
we reflect on where we started, acknowledge the changes that 
are currently underway, and look ahead to an exciting future.



ISB’s first cohort started class in a church basement in Park 
Slope. With two classrooms and 2500ft2, that basement 
was just a small fraction of the size of our facilities today. 
As we implemented our strategy of adding one grade per 
year, we quickly outgrew our original space. In 2007, with 
65 students, we found a new home in Prospect Heights. As 
a young school, we could be mobile, moving to different 
neighborhoods to find the best space to suit our growing 
needs. 

  Crecimiento     Growth    Croissance

September 2007
ISB moves into a new facility in 
Prospect Heights. ISB expands to 
65 students in Nursery-1st Grade.

October 2007
ISB holds its first Fall Festival.

January 2008
ISB celebrates its first Cultural Day.

September 2010
ISB’s Preschool receives accreditation 
from the French Ministry of Education. 
ISB moves to 477 Court Street, 
expanding into 4th Grade. ISB becomes 
a PYP authorized World School.

September 2012
ISB launches its first Middle School 
class with 6th Grade. ISB has its 
first sports team, the ISB Dragons. 

May 2013
ISB institutes its first Day of 
Service for all students.

However, when we finally 
moved to 477 Court Street in 
2010, something had changed. 
We were no longer a group 
of 16 students: our numbers 
were still increasing, and we 
projected an enrollment of well 
over 300 students by the time 
we completed our Nursery—8th 
Grade Program. 

The decision to make beautiful Carroll Gardens the home of our N-8 program has come 
with innovative ideas about how to accommodate our continued growth. Our new 
library and art studio, opening this year in the ISB Annex (513—515 Court Street) are  
examples of our creative approach to expansion, as are our temporary administrative 
offices at ISB East (98 4th Street). 

513-515 Court Street



August 2013
“ISB East” opens at 98 4th Street.

September 2013
ISB launches its self-study, part of 
the NYSAIS Accreditation process.

November 2013
ISB officially inducted into the 
International Spanish Academies 
Program, presided over by Her 
Majesty, Queen Sofia of Spain.

December 2013
ISB holds its first Literacy Week.

March 2014
ISB signs the lease for the ISB 
Annex, 513—515 Court Street.

July 2014
ISB secures a lease for the parish 
building at 192 Luquer Street. 
Renovations begin.

2014-2015 will be a year of many firsts, from our first 8th Grade graduation and the start of 
new traditions such as Pecha Kucha, to our first year as a full Nursery-8th Grade program. 
As we continue to grow, we become even more strongly committed to our founding 
principles — a language immersion and IB program serving an engaged, multicultural, and 
diverse student body — because we have seen firsthand how special the ISB experience 
is for our students, staff, and families. 

In RevIew 
enRollment tRends

2011—2012:

2012—2013:

2013—2014:

2014—2015:

FundRaIsIng at IsB

annual Budgets (FY JulY 1-June 30)
2011—2012:

2012—2013:

2013—2014:

2014—2015:

2011—2012:

2012—2013:

2013—2014:

annual appeal paRtIcIpatIon

2011—2012:    86%

2012—2013:    78%

2013—2014:    88%

$198,471

$253,148

$250,820

$4,394,500

$5,666,000

$6,400,000 

$8,200,000

190 students (nuRseRY—5th gRade)

220 students (nuRseRY—6th gRade)

275 students (nuRseRY—7th gRade)

320 students (nuRseRY—8th gRade)



November 2014
ISB holds its first Pecha Kucha 
evening with 13 amazing presenters 
from the ISB community.

March 2015
ISB hosts its 10th Anniversary 
Spring Benefit celebration.

April 2015
ISB welcomes the NYSAIS 
Committee for their accreditation 
visit.

June 2015
ISB graduates its first class of 8th 
Grade students.

September 2015
ISB opens the doors of 192 
Luquer Street.

September 2014
ISB welcomes its first 8th Grade 
class, completing the Nursery—
8th Grade program.

ISB has undergone a remarkable transformation since the first class was held 
in September 2005. We welcome people into the ISB community from across 
the city and around the world. As we experience our tenth year and approach 
the milestone of graduating our first 8th Grade class, we reflect on where we 
started, acknowledge the changes that are currently underway, and look ahead 
to an exciting future.

For the 2015-2016 academic year, we are fortunate to have secured an 
additional ~13,000 ft2 of space in the parish building across the courtyard at 192 
Luquer Street. This building — currently undergoing extensive renovations — 
will combine with our current facility at 477 Court Street to give ISB a campus 
in Carroll Gardens large enough to fit the evolving needs of our Nursery—8th 
Grade program. Opening in September 2015, 192 Luquer Street will house 
a gymnasium, art studio, new cafeteria, offices, staff lounge, and reception 
area, and it will provide a space where our community can come together 
for assemblies, all-school celebrations, and performances. As we grow, both 
programmatically and in population, we will continue to look for creative ways 
to accommodate our changing needs. ISB’s leadership, with the support of our community, is laying the groundwork for ISB’s 

future. We look forward to working together, continuing to invest in our program to bring 
an internationally-minded, diverse, joyful, engaging, and holistic educational experience to 
all of our current and future students.

  Próxima Etapa      Next Steps      Prochaine Etape
192 Luquer Street



2012-2013 and 2013-2014 
annual Fund acknowledgments

FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERS
linda arkin

Bernard Bagert

davId and susan BeattIe

isaBel Bermudez

diana Brueggemann

caRY chevat

Herrick cHapman and lizBetH coHen

william and penelope craig

sara cruz

Flora Family Foundation

Helen and Jack gorelick

KatheRIne and John hatgIs

roBert Heimann

pHyllis JalBert

Francene kipp

lancasteR FamIlY FoundatIon

Bud and mIRa mahleR

rory mcevoy

manIJeh and RodneY mIevIlle

JoHn and cHristine miHalec

don mulvaneY

douglas newton

ralF and lauren oBerBannscHeidt

marian palley

kelli payne

lorraine ratcHFord

duane and patricia scHoeppacH

ann scoFFier

nIna R. and alan sKInneR

m. andRew thReadgold

wanlIng vann

mIchael waRneR

alaIn and louRdes weBeR

CORPORATE DONORS
allianceBernstein llp
ameRIcan InteRnatIonal gRoup, Inc.
BanK oF ameRIca

BlacKRocK

dailygood

deutscHe Bank

dow Jones & co.
eli lilly and company Foundation, inc.
goldman sachs

Henry myers plumBing & Heating, inc.
illinois tool works Foundation

indigo studio

macY’s oRganIzatIon

m.c. o’Brien

moody’s investor services

morgan stanley

oFi gloBal (oppenHeimerFunds, inc.)
oppenheImeR Funds

RBs secuRItIes, Inc.
RocKeFelleR & co.
ira scHwartz

timewarner

urBansitter, inc.
wells FaRgo

Bold indicates participation in tHe annual Fund in BotH 2012-2013 
and 2013-2014.

tHank you to all tHe generous donors to tHe isB annual Fund!

ISB PARENTS
angela acevado and JoHn cardona

caRlotta aIello and BoBo mamadou dIallo

azadeh aKhavan and tal nawY

cristina alegría and Juan pardo

denIz oKtaY and Ramon almonte

carmen alvarado and axel BernaBe

sopHie amieva and aaron unger

paul anderton and laurence reicHel

maria angelica arBulu and giovanni Bassu

Janine antoni and paul ramirez Jonas

stephanIe aRpage patuRel and guIllaume patuRel

paloma artigas and Javier parra

carolina azar and Jose ignacio Fiocca

suzanne Bagert and alan arkin

KIm BaRRIngton naRIsettI and RaJu naRIsettI

stephanIe BaYaRd and phIllIp anzalone

patricia Beirne and ilan JacoBsoHn

JulIe BelangeR and BRIan wIllIams

paulIna and Raphael BempoRad

JennIFeR and BRadlee Benn

carolina Bermudez and edgardo serka mimica

Jessica BesHir and david renard

stepHanie and mikael Besnier

karina Beznicki and mattHew edington

ruaH and neil BHay

anne and micHael Boie

ariel and mark Bordenet

Jill and pHilippe Boulet-gercourt

alison Bowers and douglas Baumstein

JenniFer Boyle-devine and Jack devine

susan BReton and FleuR edwaRds

mIRanda BRooKs and BastIen halaRd

JImena BRugueRa and mauRIce BIollaY

monIca BuRgos and andRew paRsons

Berta Bustamante

gloRIa caRReRa massana and mateRneau chRIspIn

gaBriela casella-nicosia and stepHen nicosia

aracelis castillo and cHristian paniagua

elIzaBeth chaKKappan and mIchael laRson

maRY chan and stuaRt Yeh

ISB STAFF
angela acevado 
Jaclyn alexander

aleJandra alvarez

katHerine Bannon

itzel Barreto

paulIna BempoRad 
carolina Bermudez 
steFanie Bodis-wollner

sandRa Bueno

miriam Butterman

JessIca chalmeRs

micHele clarke-ceres

constance du Bois

andrea duBrevil kientz

Jenny and ron eugenio

Jean louIs FRenK

alexa gamBal

leticia gonzalez

JennIFeR henRIquez 
pat HougH

XavIeR huc

cHristina HultHolm

laura JoHn

amIna maIne

macarena martin caBallero

saBine massoma toco

delphIne mIchaud 
noemi montero

carlos morante

ledell mulvaneY

Jesus santos

RoBeRt seKac

ReBecca sKInneR

muRIel stallwoRth

natalIe stella Judelson

alan sze

rosa torres

natHalie trovato

diana vanegas-scHulaks

erwin villaorduna



emilie Hernandez and sHukri sindi 
zoe hIlden and RIchaRd nash 
carmen and sam Hines

JessIca hochman and aleXandeR thReadgold

sonya and glenn Horton

danFortH Houle

Bellatrix HuBert accola and Hans accola

BRItta husacK and dale langleY

gizelle JacoBs and scHott JacoBs

reina Joa and mark griFFitH

laura JoHn

eRIca and patRIcK Johnson

daniella and Jeremy JosepH

BetHany and ketan kapadia

claY KellY and KnoX mcIlwaIn

KatheRIne KellY and KYle pope

erika kirkland pizzo and micHael pizzo

tracey kitzman

susanna ko and mitcHell ratcHik

nana KoBaYashI and BoRIs cuRatolo RasInes

anne KochansKI and caRlos gonzalez

mIwa KoIzumI and maRco scoFFIeR

lauRa KRaBeR and John stewaRt

Jessica laBel-Blandin and pHilippe Blandin

JennIFeR laFoRest and James aRRuFat

karima laHracH-maynard and Justin maynard

claire laporte and BenJamin rooney

stepHanie larriere

maymucHka lauriston and andre-micHel essoungou

anne isaBelle leclerq-Balde and mamadou Balde

HeatHer and Hans leHmann

atossa leoni and mattHew press

mallorie and Jeremie leroyer

caseY levInson

mIchele machalanI and seBastIen gRouaRd

havona madama and caleB cooKs

ana and James malIcK

tamaRa malKIn-stuaRt and nIcK sandow

caroline mardok-scHoeppacH and Brad scHoeppacH

FloRence and aleXandRe maRs

Yvonne maRtInez BRathwaIte and lIsle BRathwaIte

shaRahn mcclung and gIlles FRancFoRt

Faouzi sgHaier

sang and mIchael sIlano 
miranda sissons and nigel snoad 
ReBecca sKInneR and JeFFReY JoslIn

monique skurzny and david Barnes

muRIel soenens and JustIn haYthe

andRea soto and elIJah BRueggeman

madelaine and JoHn soto

JulIette speRtus and daRBY JacK

natacha spRIngeR and JacK levY

muRIel and phIl stallwoRth

steFanie starna and donald glockner

lIsa staRR RoBeRts and James RoBeRts

spela sterle and Jordan Jan

alIcIa stIvala BRIll and paul BRIll

laRa taBac sheRIdan and tom sheRIdan

cena teJani and david pecHeFsky

valerie tevere and angela nevarez

katy tHompson and Jens mattHes

lucIe tIBeRghIen and stephen BelBeR

gaBRIelle tIeu and cRaIg caRson

rosa and yunior torres

assia and rama valentin

cHinyere vann

irina vaysFeld and Jose garcia-galan

lauRa and nIcolas vIctoIR

sheIla voYaRd sampson and tRavIs sampson

gaelle and andRew waddIngton

noHa waiBsnaider and ian kelleHer

anIta waRemBouRg-hIRsch and Joss hIRsch

tamaRa waYe and chRIs lwanga

JennIFeR wheaRY and paul walKeR

quaY whItlocK and James tReY edmondson

mason wIcKham and edwIn zawadzKI

lauRen wIgo and gaBRIel concha

nancY woodRuFF and maRK lancasteR

BarBara wueHrer-engelking and Jerome engelking

iBis yarde

terence yarde

JulIe YIp-wIllIams and Joshua wIllIams

coRInne and KevIn zalansKas

renee and scott mcguire

eRInn mcguRn and guY BaRon 
anna meRRIll-aRango and paBlo aRango

nancY meRwIn and phIl hIRschKoRn

JulIette and andRew mIchaelson

delphIne mIchaud and Ian mIevIlle

cHristina mitrakos and stepHane tonnelat

luis mora

calIne mouawad and patRIcK o’sullIvan

margaret murpHy and Jerome petitgand

Farran and Jad neHme

leIgh newman and lawRence eIchoRn

shaRon ng and Ian celecIa

lisette nieves and gregory gunn

maritza okata and alBert Harrison Jr.
kaoru okuizumi and luc vandamme

JodIe ousleY and RoB tallIa

elIzaBeth palleY and aleX vItale

sophIe and nash panchal

suzanne paRK and Kent matRIcaRdI

heloIse and mIchael paRKeR

alissa pemBerton and aleJandro gomez

amanda pollak and gustav peeBles

Jolene and Henry poydar

amRIta pRaBhaKaR BaRth and JeRome BaRth

agathe and mathIeu pRechouX

sHannon and keitH price

roula and walid raad

Francine raBinovicH and sameer deen

helene RaBInovIcI and Jean-paul FoRsans

micHelle ramirez and cHristian claux

megan reilly cayten and cHristopHer cayten

won Rha and BYRan wIlson

aYodele Roach and selwYn hInds

dInah RodRIguez and eRIc schmId

KaRla Rosales

carol and edward roussel

myrtille roy valex and BenJamin masse

reBecca ruF and erik warner

gloRIa sanchez and dean snYdeR

teResa santamaRIa and José vascós

amalys santana and reynaldo mcclean

racHelle cHarles 
steFanie and vladimir cHarles

mink cHo and patrick mcgillicuddy

Jasmine cHu and Felix cHeng

kate cHurcHill and JonatHon Hexner

micHele clarke-ceres and rudyard ceres

emma cooper-serBer

gemie and nicolas couaillier

norma darosa and surinder singH

dIana davIs and mIchael davIs velasco

cecIle depRaeteRe

Frederique dessemond

ghYslaIne de souza

annetta and Hans deutmeyer

stepHanie diaz-matos

gRetchen and chRIstIan dRoBnYK

madelyn du toit and carlos Bonetto

JoHann elysee and marc enette

marisa espinosa and santiago garcia

anne Fages Baptiste and pierre Baptiste

maRItza FanIth-edelsteIn and paul edelsteIn

zaHra FarrokH-pars and dHarmesH setHi

megHan Faux and marie tatro

sophIe and chRIstopheR FeRguson

teresita Fernandez and tHomas downs

Helene Frain and lucien terras

anne and simon Fraser

lIane FRedel and thomas tuschl

leila and aaron Freedman

nathalIe and maRK FRIed

olga Fuentes skinner and peter skinner

Fawn gallI and JulIo salcedo

angela and glenn gittens

veronica gonzalez and Jorge pardo

Rosamund gReen and Jason KuBIca

KRIs and sam gRegoRY

KaoRI and Jean-paul guIguI

lulu and Brandon Hall

susannah and spenceR haRRIngton

chRIstIna hatgIs and nIcholas haImo

mia Hatgis and paul kempisty

JennIFeR and John henRIquez
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